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turc of education, etc., and set themacives
to solve the practical problem :How can
the few years in the public achools, which
constitute for the masses of our people,
their school education, lie made most con-
ducive to the usefulness and happineRs of
their future lîvesq Nothing can bemuch more

certain than that ne system which fails te give
the young some preparation for the indus-
trial pursuits to 'which nine-tentha ef ail

their waking bours wîll lie given, can saLis-
fy the conditions of this problem. Nor will

any cnlightcned educator deny that a cer-
tain portion of the school hours devoted to

a proper training in industrial pursuita may

lie made as effe'ctive for the devclopment of

the perceptive, intellectual and moral facul-
ties, as any other ;or that al] the time need-

ful for such training could lie taken front
the regulation scliool hours without any

real bass of progress in the more purely
intellectual atudies. The subj,!et demanda

more attention than it bas yct received in
Canada.

it is probale that the election of Mr.

Martin in Winnipeg by a majority of 4-25
was scarcely lesa a surprise to the Liberal
than te the Conservative leaders. Yet

there was really no reason, apart fromt the

traditional strength and persistence of the

party spirit, why it should have liten a eur-

prise to either. We do not suppose that

there can lie any doulit in any wcll-informed
mmnd that the one potent influence wvhich

transferred nearly 500 votes f romt the one
aide to the other waa the desire for tariff
reform. This was admitted in se many

words by the late member himself, on hear-

ing the result announced. Now, wbatever

honest dif,ýrences of opinion may exist in
the aider Provinces in regard to the effects

of the National Policy, iL is not easy te siee
h,w anyone who is acquainted with the
conditions of life in Manitolia and the

North-WeHt Territories can doulit that it
imposes a very heavy burden upon the peo-
pie there, witb scarecly a compensating ben-

cdit. The great prairie industries are anid
must continue to lie the cultivation of the
soul aid the ra!ýsing of ca'tle. U'acilities for

the manufacture of agricultural implements,
se large a factor in prairie farming, are
wanting and must be wanting for long yeari3

to cone. The prospcrity, alînoat the very

existence, of the people depends upon their
being po3rmitted to purchase such things as

they must procure elaewhere in the liest

and chcapeat market. To compel them ti

pay pratection prices for such articles, ini

addition te the inievitalily heavy freight cx-
penses, is t) handicap them moat ser;ously
in their hard struggle with pioncer diffi-
culties. Tue wconder is that the people of
the North- West could remain rio long loyal
to a Govcrnment and party whose poliey
was se manifestly injurious t,) their per-3onal
intercats. But party ties were 8trong, and

party feeling was intensifie-d by what wcre

deemed the serious blunders in speech aud

po]icy made front ime to time by the Op-
position leaders. The great overturn now
made in Winnipeg is but one ef many evi-
dences that throughout the whole Dominion

this party feeling is giving way and the
spirit of independence is gaining ground.
The revoit aganst protection is one of the
chiot agencies ini bringing about the change.

The Winnipeg clectien sounda a note of
warning to the Dominion Govcrnment

which thcy will do well to heed. It is ail

the more significant because it folhows sO

closely the visit of somte of the Cabinet

Ministers Le Manitolia.

There is ktill a good dcal cf excitenient

in the Unitcd States on the H-awaiian

q1uestion. This is probably increased rather

than diminished liy the persistent reticence

in officiai rîrcles in regard te what the Gov-

ernment really proposes to do, or what in-

structions the President bas given te the

ncwly appointed Minister, who baa taken

the place vacated by Mr. Sýevens. The

Nation and cther papers friendly te Uic

Administration do not besitate to say

plainly that tbe detlironement cf the Qneen

was brought about liy a conspiracy among

the foreigners in the igland, with Miniater

Stevens at iLs centre. This is in accordance

'with se mucli cf (?ormissioner Blount's tec

port as bas licen made public. It must lie

admitted, however, that the course pursued

by President Cleveland in causing or per-

mitting only portions of that report te lie

pulilisbed, is calculated to arouse suspicion.
The publication cf the report in full is se

clcarly dEmanded te satisfy public senti-

ment that it cannot be much longer delay-

cd, unless for saine grave resens cf state.

The unsnimity with which the more influ-

en tial religicus and semi-religieus papera

synîpathize with the vicw tlîat the step

gsined towards the ann(xation cf Hawaii

should net lic retraced, is remarkable. Thcy

arum styangely unable to perceive or te ad-

mit that, even granting that tbe dethrone-

mcnt cf the Quçcn visa lirught about by
the trickery cf a United Stttes Minister,
acting under the instructions cf Mr. Blaine,
with a view te this very end, this tact car-

ries with it any obligation on the part of

the United Statcs te undo the wrong. They

dwell, rather, upon the allegt'd bad govern-
ment cf the deposed Qunen and ber alleged

attempt te override the Constitution and

establish an absolutiem, as sufficient resson

for accepting the present situation and

making the best of it. While it is liy no

means clear that President Cleveland should

go se far as te set aeide th<3 Provisional

Government and reinstate the Queen liy

force, it is pretty clear that the leabt lie can

do, witb proper regard t, the boneur cf the

nation, is ta withdraw týie prAtection hither-

te given, at heait by implication and in

effect, te the Provisional Govcrnment, aid

leave the question ta lie settled betwccn the

twe contending rarties. Had this course

been followed within any short period after

the rý,vo1ution, the effeet would have been

no doubt immediate. The Provisional

Government would have been forced to

withdraw. Whether they have so well

used the interval. ini forming anid drilling a

militatry force that they can now defy tht'
Queen, remains to lie seen, should President

Cleveland talle this course. On the other

band, it ig argued that in view of the fact,

that the United States bas establisbed a

protectorate over Hawaii, the law of justice

and riglit demanda that the Queen be re-

stored to the position from. which she was

driven liy a conspiracy organised, in part
at least, by a Ulnited States Minister.

We have before us a c'opy of the' Cou-

stitution anid By-law8 of the Canadian

National IL"ague of Mont!'eal, with a uls of

its ofioers and meuiîber.i. Both Constitu-

tion and By-laws are, s it i4 no0 doulit wise

*,bat they ahould be ini such an organization,
very simple and brief. The objecta of tht'

Leagyue are declared to be To advance

and maintain our national unity and in-

tegrity, to diaseminate a spirit of patriot

ism, te promote an intereat in citiz 'nship,

its duties and rights, to spread a knowledg(-

of Cý%nadian history and resources, and

other like abjects. At the ordinary meet-

inga, which ar. te be held monthly front

September ta April of each year, the pro-

gramme id te be of a literary, musical or social

character, the national and patriotic aim of

the League being apparently made promi-

nent only at the regular annual meeting to

be held in February in each year. At this

meeting a programme of Canadian charae-

ter is to be arranged, which shall include a

patriotie address. The management of the

League is to lie in the banda of a Cuuncil of

t'iglht. Thia Council bas, in addition to its

other duties, the important one' of elccting

te memberahip candidates who have been

nominated in the prescribed form. This

power of election logically irnp!es, we sup-

pose, the right of rejection, though we do

not quite underatand bow th- entrusting of

this power to a small committee can lie har-

nionized with the third article of 'he con-

stitution, which reas:Il "The memberdhip

shall lie open te ail favoring the objocts of

the Lrague." Ladies may become memi-

bers of the' Lnýague, thougli in Montreal but

one or two seem to have as yet availed

themselves of the privilege. Indeed the

mcmliership is but small-about one hun-

dred. It comprises, however, some influen-

tial names. U muat lie borne in mind that

the League is still in its infancy, the first

or experiment-al entertainmient having been

held only st February. There is unqlies-

tionably much need of such organizations
in Can.%da, and a large work for them to

do. Were it the put-pose of this paragraph
to lie critical, and riot as it is siniply to cal1

the attention of our readers to the existence
and objecti of this Society, we might point,
out the indefinitenesa of the word IlNa-
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